
on Jul IS The only passenger to come
on board there was a Syrian merchant
whose name 1 do not recall ViUBhan
and the native family got 9ft at lort
Llmon I mention these facts and names
only to shovv that there was Ijut Tour
passengers to Innd in this city ho wit ¬

nessed the outrage to Colonel Murriilo
The Svrian merclnnt was the only one
of the four passengers to arrive here who

aw Murriilo seized and refused to sign
the statement His reawm for doins so
us tliat he fiared interference in his
business by the Government when he re-

turned
¬

to Cartagena
There Is little elw to be added to the

Mtnry of Murriilo s seizure Tho native
physician advised Murriilo to surrender
iuictlv and peacefullv to the Government

soldiers We advised against his doing
ho as the man wis not onl under the
protection of the German 11 is but he h id
on his iktsoi a passport signed b the
Colombien Minister to the United States
which alone bhould have ensured him pro-
tection

¬

It was rather amusing the first visit
of the Colombians to the steamship They
tried to perunde JIurrillo to go with them
Vilun tluy found him unwilling to go
thvy swore that they would remove him
later by force Then it was that llurillo
tjld Captain Low Uiat he was under the
protection of the German Hag and begged
him to see tint he waj not molested in
any way This Captain Low promised
to do

True to their word the Colombians re-
turned How they acted is now well
known

At the office of the German Consul Gen-
eral

¬

In the Bowling Green Building it
1JS said today that the alleged insult to
the German Hag on board the Hamburg
American Atlas Service liner Allegheny
nt Cartagena Colombia was 1 matter
outside the Jurisdiction of that olllcia
and tint there would be no olhcial report
made here

In shipping circles it was believed that
the trouble on the Allegheny would result
Jn the replacing of all the British captains
uf the line by German officers

STOLEN TKUNK RECOVERED

A A tiHLiiigrton Vlnn Charge 1111

AKliil Willi 111- - Theft
NEW YORK Julv 30 Samuel Butter

worth of S ashington 1 C a y oung en-

gineer
¬

living at the IarK Avenue Hotel
appeared in the Jefferson Market lolice
Court today as complainant against Paul
Jt Hudson a real estate agent whom he
accurl of stealing a trunk

Butterwortl said today that ho Is em ¬

ployed as an engineer at the Waldorf
Astoria With a number of other young
electrical and mechanical engineers he
has obtained nominal employment there
In order to secure the advantages of ob-

servation
¬

and manipulation of the varied
and intricate machinery used in the big
hotel On July 1 he planned to return to
Washington and giving up his room at
the- Park Avenue Hotel left orders to have
his trunk sent along

Before the trunkwas taken away Hud-
son

¬

an e rrivlng guest was assigned to
the room It Is alleged that he almost
immediately left the hotel taking the
trunk with him In a cab Detectives
Sergeants Armstrong and Iteilly learned
from the cabman that Hudson was first
driven to the Pennsvlvania Railroad sta-
tion

¬

and then to the Delaware Lacka
wanr and Western Railway station
Only half a dozen pieces of baggage went
out on the train Hudson was found to
have taken and the trunk was traced to
a hotel In Newtown N J Then it was
traced back to this city

Meantime Hudson had written to the
hotel asking that mail for him be sent
on to an Albany hotel He wrote to the
Albany Hotel 10 send It to a real estate
ofllcem I onghcre Square He vvas arrest-
ed

¬

there on Monday when he called for
his mall

Butterw orths truik was found in a
room at the address Hudson save 114
West 104th Street A watch and some
ctuds were missing from the trunk Ilut
terworth said tmt the contents were

orth SS00 Hudson vvas held for exami-
nation

¬

AN ALMSHOUSE TRAGEDY

lumnli- - riiiinl Guilty of Tinnier In
the Veeiiinl lJcxre e

PETERSBURG Va July VL The
Hustings Court of this citj has lieen en¬

caged for two days In the trial of John
Hitchcock for the shooting and killing
of a nesro nameS Frank McAllister on
the ljth of last June Both were Inmates
of the almshouse Hitchcock

of one of the women Inmates named
Lucy Gunn and becoming jealous ofMc
Alllster he deliberately walked up to him
with a shotgun and shot him through the
head

The jury this afternoon found Hitch ¬

cock guilty of murder In the second de¬

gree and fixed his punishment at eighteen
3 ears in the penitentiary

THE DEATH OF BISHOP MOORE

Irelute of the- - DIoi ehe of St nniis
tine 1Uimcii Avvny

ST AUGUSTINE Jul M The IUght
Rev John Moore Bishop of St Augus-
tine

¬

died today after a lingering Illness
of several months He vvas born in Cas-
tletown

¬

Delvfn County Westmeath Ire-
land

¬

in 1S34

When fourteen years of age he went to
Charleston S C and after some time
in sehool continued his stjdles In France
Aftcrfour ears stud in the Urban Col-

lege
¬

of the Propaganda Rome he was or-
dained

¬

priest In 1SS0 and became assist ¬

ant Driest of the Cathedral of St John
the Baptist In Charleston S C in Oc-

tober
¬

and was appointed rectdr of St
Patricks in 1873

Having become Vicar Ctneral in 187 he
was appointed Bishop of St Augustine
Fla He established several schools and
St Leo College In Pasco County He re-

built
¬

the St Augustine Cathedral whn
It was destroyed by lire In 1SS7 He was
greatly beloved all over the State

THE ST MARYS AT GIBRALTAR

Iscliiol Milp IrrltrK nt the 3Icilif-r-riiiienu-

Kiitrniicc
NEW YORK July 30 A Emeron

Palmer the secretary of the board of
education received a cable message this
morning from Commander Recelcr of the
nautical schoolslilp St Marys reading as
follows

Gibraltar Jul 30 St Marys arrived
All well

The St Marvs arrived at Lisbon on
July 13 and left there on Jul K She
wis due at Gibraltar on July 27 She
will sta there for about a week and then
will go to Tangier Thence she is ex ¬

pected to sail for the Bermudas

J
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KIMBERLY CAHHOT SERVE

To He EcueI From tlie Schloy
Court Uicjuite of IM HimKIi

Ills lMnce to lie Pilled li 11 Itcnr Ail
111 nil on the Kcllrcil Iixt llimls
if the tlinrKfH of IlnifinrlKiii

Asrntnst Ktljrnr stnnlmi Mucin

Rear Admiral Klmberl who was desig ¬

nated b Secretary Long as a member of
the Schley Court of Enquiry has written
to the Sccretar asking to be relieved from
duty and assigning as the reason for his
re quest the fact that he is in ill health
Admiral Klmberly Is at his home In Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and has not been well for sev-

eral
¬

weeks It was thought that his ill-

ness
¬

was only temporary and that he
would be in condition to serve by the mid
elle of September He does not feel strong
enough however to undertake the trying
task of hearing all the eviinTnce which
will be adduced In what is expected to be
a long drawn out enquiry and In conse
fiuence has asked to be relieved

In view of ihe excuse offered Secretary
Long will withdraw Admiral Kimberlys
name nnd select some other rear admiral
on the rctird list There are a number
who are eliRible but he general belief is

tint Admiral Itarasiy will be chosen He
was seriously considered when Secretary
Long first began the work of making up
the court Admiral Luce and Admiral
Belknap are also mentioned as possible
members in place of Admiral Kimberly
The former is especially anxious not to
serve however

Secretary Long left yesterday morning
upon his annual vacation rthich he will
spend for the most part at his home In
Htnsham Mass Before his return he
will make a visit to Maine Assistant
Secretary Hackett is expected home to-

morrow
¬

and during the absence of Sec-

retary
¬

Long will act as the head of the
Navy DepartmcnL Admiral Crovvnin
shield the Chief of the Bureau of Navi-

gation
¬

who wis Acting Se crctary of the
Navy yesterday stated that he had not
seen he letter which Admiral Sehley is
said to have written to Secretary Long
making objection to the wording of the
fifth point In the precept In which Ad-

miral
¬

Schley is directly charged with dls
oleIng the orders of the Department It
Is admitted however that Admiral Schley
has written to Secretary Lofts regarding
th precept a copy of which was mailed
to him but its contents have not yet been
divulged

Admiral Dewey and Reir Admiral Ben
ham were at the Navy Department yes-
terday

¬

Both hive acknowledged to the
Department the receipt of a copy of tho
precept and both will serve on the court

Capt James Parkery of New Jersey a re-
tired

¬

naval officer who has been engaged
by Admiral Schlev as assistant counsel
In the preparation of his case was at the
Navy Department yesterday and upon
request of his elient was allowed to ex-

amine
¬

all of the papers and records of
the department relating to the Santiago
campaign He spent the day at the de-
partment

¬

looking over the logs of the
various v essels and the reports 6f officers
affecting the case of Admiral Schley

Considerable interest has been aroused
over the charges of plagiarism brought
against E S Maclay author of the
history of the navy In the third volume
of which the attacks on Admiral Schley
appear The charges have been denied
by Maclay but the Jcw York Commer-
cial

¬

Advertiser of yesterday afternoon
rrlnts tlie following

Edgar Stanton Macay author of the
HIsrory of the American Navy whose

attack1 on Rear Admiral Schley in the
third volume of his work hits stirred up
so much fieJIns between the two camps
in the Sampson Schley controversy hia
been charged with plagiarism In speak-
ing

¬

of the cupture of the American ship
Frolic Joseph Bainbridge master by the
British In 1S14 Mr Maclay is declared to
have practically reprinted a passage from
an article on the English and American
navies in the Edinburgh Review for
April 1M0 without giving the original any
credit The passage In question Is a de ¬

fence of the Americans by the anony mous
autuor of the magazine article against art
attack made by James the English his-
torian

¬

on the cilicers of the Ill fated ooau
James says We should not have hi si
toted to call a French or even a Brltih
captain who had acted as Master Bain
bridge of the United States Navy did in
this instance a coward

The words which are quoted In the
Edinburgh Review article are also prae

tically reproduced In a footnote to page
7 Vol II of Mr Maclay s work preced ¬

ing a few lines of comment from the au-
thor

¬

of the History of the American
Navy Following are Mr 3Iaclays words
In this footnote and the passage in the

Edinburgh Review
JHCL VVS IIISTOlfi

rvrK 7 oi 11

nxn0TE
TaVim J snes at lili

word vc torn to Vol
ume II p3C 3jI Tjj

K I I KB UGH HE
vuw ipril isto
Taking Mr at

hi word we to
ol II pp 354 5 and

i there Wfc find th
and find liim reft mng Frmeii privateer Bor
to the trench pnw- - drlain rxtraordi- -
tpcr BoriiiIai as an nary nne siup- -
xtrl ordinarily fine i tw enty four iddilup of twenty- - twir fitnkins hrr colon to a

g u n e fctriVini her BritiJi frijto of forty
xilorii to a Brilih for-- ix sninj without as

f r i p a t e it appear making- any
without a it appears resistance certainly

making any resistance without provoking any
certainly without pro-- comment fro n Mr
Toking anv comment James It p U3 Vol
from James jraui at I we find the British
paie J6 Aoluine 1 he sl h 1 P

peakH of tle BntiAlt Hyaena surronJerinx of
twinty f mr sun I p couns under the eir
llyafiia surn nJering to cumstancrs rnrrist
a Kremh squadron hut insly to a trench
in Jainei first edition squadron a Mirrc ndT
bv mitaKe It vva rep- - wiucli in Mr James
Trsen d to have been
made to a

frigate a mistake
bowcrer wlueh ibd not
prorok the ajipluation
of any exprwjjve blank
to the BritiJi com
mander

U

James
turn

an
01

fast edition wad by
mistake rciircstnted to
rare been made to a
single frisrate of forty
four guns a mistake
however which did not
provoke the application
of any evprcaite Mank
to the British com
mander So atrons an
instance of partiality
speaku lint too forcibly
for itself

When Mr Maclay vvas asked bv a re-
porter

¬

about the matter he baid that
there was nothing in It -- that he riiwm
bcred the article referred to and tint
he had an Impression that he had given
credit to it

MAY BE SETTLED BY PAY DAY

The Trouble nt 11 I nal Pnetfiry Be ¬

lieved tn lie Arnrly nl tin Eml
It is expected that the trouble between

the Cahlll Writing ilachlne Company and
the marldnlats and helpers In its em ¬

ploy will bo In part settled today when
the employes are paid what wages are
due them Some misapprehension has ex ¬

isted regarding the trouble Tlie report
has become current that a strike was on
Such however Is not the case The em-

ployes
¬

were laid off because of the in-

ability
¬

of tlie firm to pay their wages
Tills fact was announced to them on Sat ¬

urday last Monday- - afternoon a meeting
of the board of directors was held and
the meeting cjntlnued yesterday after-
noon

¬

A member of the firm stated last night
tint all the emHoyes would receive their
pay today Whether or not they-- would
go back to wefrk has not yet bei n fully
deterininid but dcflniti anuounci nient
regarding that point may be made to-
day

¬

About forty m ichinits and helpers are
affected Some time ago when the great
machinists strike went Into effect the
Cahlll machinists were out They gained
the concession of a nine hour day scale
and returned to work

Arrlvnls on the iiderlnm
NEW YORK July 30 Among the pas ¬

sengers who arrived this morning on the
steamship Vaderland from Antwerp and
Southampton were tight members of the
Pennsylvania Rowing Club and Mr Crit-
tenden

¬

the globe trotter who comes In
second in the race around the world He
expects his time to be slxty slx days 011
reaching Vancouver whence he started

THE IHIES WAS1I1IStGTQ2s WEDNESDAY JULY hi

AN ADJOURNMENT URGED

The liirnliiMi Vt Ilefore the Coin en
tton in ltlclimoiil

RICHMOND July SO The question of
an adjournment occupied the members of
the Constitutional Convention today Mr
TurnbuII offered a resolution that when
the comentlon adjourn on Saturday it
remain adjourned until August 20 This
was adopted Afterward by a vote of
43 to tlie resolution was reconsidered
and will be taken up tomorrow

Mr Meredith moved to amend Mr
TurnbuII s resolution so as to read that
when the convention ndjdurn on Satur-
day

¬

it adjourn fill Tuesda September
17 without pty

The member from Rfchmond then spoke
ablv for his amendment He said all rec-
ognized

¬

the necessity of an adjournment
In order that there might he some relief
from the heat that the members might
be Invigorated for the great work before
them He thought It was a simple busi-

ness
¬

propositon and did not think the
people would object provided the mem-

bers
¬

did not draw pay
Mr Wysor spoke along the same line

Like Mr Meredith he thought the work
mapped out could be better done If a va ¬

cation were taken
Mr Braxton opposed any adjournment

whatever He did not think there was
any reason why there should be a recess
He said the hot weather conditions were
well Known to the members when they
accepted the places as members of the
convention

Mr Daniel said tile convention was the
hardest working body-- ne hid ever been
a member of He said the committees
had workeel constantly and hard He did
not believe tint In the dog days of Au-

gust
¬

the members could do their best
work and In order tint the- best class of
work might he accomplished ho favored
adjournment during August

If we are here to be Influenced by what
anybody would say about this or that we
will never accomplish anj thing he said
amid great applause

He contended that the people would not
condemn a recess when the nblcst mem-
bers

¬

had given good ground for it and
he was sure that after digesting the prob-
lems

¬

before them they could come back
and do their work a great deal better

Mr Summers also onade a plea for a
recess Mr Braxtqn said If for no other
reason it was unwise to walk into a trap
that the distinguished political adversary
had Just invited members to stick their
heads When the peopielorno to vote In
November the ought to know what had
been done by this ctinAsutlnn What will
the Deainle sav when rjW verv-- men who
advised and urged them Ui call this con-
vention

¬

now turn tail and run Tlie mem
bers of the Alabama contention are In a
much warmer climate thajj tJUi and you
see nothing or their adjourning for hot
weather

He that hath no stomach Tor this fight
let him go home

F I Moore Republican said that
if Mr Summers had laid any trap to
catch anyone he did so on his own ac-
count

¬

1 am not a trajiper roaresi Colo ¬
nel Summers Continuing Mr Moore
said the Republican party was not a trap-
per

¬

either He then earnestly opposed
any recess or adjournment

Mr Hatton said the convention had
done noble work and the adjournment was
a patriotic move He deprecated politics
being injected In the debate

Mr Hancock vigorously opposed any
adjournment He said hesaw no Indica-
tion

¬

of mental or physical deteroratI6n
in any member On the Contrary there
was every evidence of renewed strength
nnd inspiration in the delegates A great
deal of work was about completed and
to adjourn now for six weeks would
mean having to go over the whole ground
again

Judge Marshall said the hardest part of
the work had been done and the easiest
nart was yet to come I followed the
callant member from Campbell Senator- -

iaiiieu uuring me iiol summer eiirougn
campaigns hotter than this and the
greatest blows he struck under Leejwcre
in the hottest weather and I propose to
stay here now and strike my best blow
for Virginia

Mr Meredith again spoke In favor of
adjournment for six weeks that argu-
ments

¬

against it hud all been for per-
sonal

¬

convenience and those for Tt were
all for the Interests of the State

Mr Mcredltha amendment was defeat ¬

ed by a vote of 33 to 61
George K Anderson move that further

consideration be postponed until Satur ¬

day The motion was lost
A motion wan made to adjourn unrij

August 27 The motion was lost
llie vote vvs then taken on the motion

to adjourn until August 20 and resulted
as follows Aves 13 nays 42

The Committee on Executive Depart
to hearing arguments against the nbol
ment devoted most of its morning session
lshment of the office of public printer

PBOSTBATED TN A GRAVE

A Illcluiifiml Dlirjrcr Overeome AVIilIe
s nt His Work

RICHMOND Va July 30 -J-efferson
Madison Nelson colored an aged grave
digger was prostrated by heat at the He ¬

brew Cemetery at noon and fell headlong
into the grave he had Just dug

Nelsons vvas one of many prostrations
The humidity was extreme and both men
and horses fell exhausted on the streets- -

The temperature In the shade accord-
ing

¬

to official report was 37-- It was 123

In the sun Most outdoor work was aban-
doned

¬

rJ
A PEBSISTENT JAI17 BREAKER

liinnil AKnlti utilatrge
RICHMOND V JulyT4 A telegram

to Chief of Tollte B T Howard from
Toledo Ohio states that John Brown
alias Topeka Joe Thomas Keegan ahd
James Stewart all held for robbery of
the West Toledo postoifice and wanted
in Williamsburg Vn for the robbery of

I the Peninsula Bank escaped from the
city-- Jail ot Toli do this morning This Is
the third time Topeka Joe has been known
to escape from a city jail His escape
from the Richmond Jail September 3 1900

by means of a wooden key and other
Implements made by hlmsef is well re-

membered
¬

here City- - Sergeant Smith
offered a reward of 123 for his arrest
hut nothing more was heard from him
until the news came of his capture at
Toledo for the robbery of the West To-

ledo
¬

postofllcc That charge against him
bad not been disposed of It was the
intention to bring him back here when
the Ohio authorities were througli with
Mm

BARREL HEAD PLANT BURNED

A Xntlonnl CiMipeniKi 1iictor
nt Gilim rtuii An

NORFOLK Va July 30 The National
Cooperage Companys barrel head making
plant at Gllmerton near Portsmouth
burned y esterday The loss is aliout JSwjil
partially Insured Thirty men are thrown
put of work

The owners of the Cooperage Trust It
Is believed wilt rebuild

The fire caught In shavings In the fur ¬

nace room at noon and the factory
burned In a flash

TO GET A NEW TRLAL

lle nrj Copt lntnl Selltelieeil to Hunt
frtN 11 -

SUFFOLK Vn July 30 Henry Cope
land senteneed to hang August 7 was to ¬

day granted a new trial by Circuit Judge
Prcntls whose action Is Insed on tech-
nical

¬

grounds The court ruled that in-

struction
¬

ten is misleading and conflicting
with other instructions and does not
properly state the case

Copiland shot down J D Story near
Buckhorn- Va December 31 last almost
In the presence of Mrs Story from whose
side he called the victim for a talk There
Is much feeling against Copiland who
was regarded as a bully In the neighbor-
hood

¬

TJi neat rrecrlptlon for Mnlnrln
Thills and Rvrr ti a lsitlle of Groves Tasteless
Ctitll Tonic It is simply iron anil quinine in a
Uatcless form cure no pay Price 50c

MW PORTO RICAN PUZZLE

Cu toiu OfTicals at Sea as to Liq-

uors

¬

and Toliiceo

Iiiforiiiiitloii AVmiteil 11s tn rtleIes
Dutiable I mler tlie Interim He
t nne Invv Dev elopme nts of the
Knni Suurnr nml Tolinre 11 Trmle- -

NEW YORK July 31 The customs ofll

clalsareT somewhat perplexed over the
question of Porto Ricnn imports They
Know of course in a general way the
merchandise from Porto Rlro will be ad-

mitted
¬

here after fis of tariff duties and
they know iso that whatever articles are
subject to any internal revenue tax In
this country are subjecf to tho same tax
if they are made p Porto Rico

But the customs jOtlielals want to know
more aboi t Porto Rican products which
may be subject to the internal revenue
tax They know that tobacco cigars
cigarettes and rum are the chief Imports
that will bo subjecj Jo the internal reve-
nue

¬

tax but they want to know If there
ore any others ljj seems that not very
much Is known alwut Porto Rican rum
in this port even by the liquor dealers
An old time Hquordealer said

Heretofore we 1idvc not seen much
Porto Rico rum in New York 1 am in¬

clined to think we shall see much more of
it now that the tulff lias been taken off
The rum made In Iorto Tlico does not dif¬

fer materially from Santa Cms rum It
would serve as an excellent substitute in
the making of punches and summer
drinks It can be bought much cheaper
than the Santa Cruz rum and I have no

i doubt that dealers will begin to Import it
In large quantities

The best toffee in the world is grown In
Porto Rico It sells for the highest price

I Most of it has been sent to Austria and
sold In Vienna It Is because Menna cof-
fee

¬

is made from the Porto Rico bean that
the expression Vienna coffee has come

I to be a synonym for finest to be had A
man who has made a study of coffee had
this to say about Porto Rico coffee today

Now that the tariff has been taken off
I I expect to see large shipments of coffee

brought to New York Whether It comes
here or not will depend on whether the
Porto Rican coffee growers can sell their
crops at as great a profit here as they
can abroad The probabilities are that

i tariff or no tariff we shall have to pay
more forJPorto Rican coffee than we do
for Javaani Mocha I know however
that once a Nqw Yorker becomes accus-
tomed

¬

to Porto Rican coffee he would not
drink another at any price

In speakinsr of the sugar situation an
authority on the question has this to
sav

I am Inclined to the belief that taking
off of the tariff on raw Porto Rico sugar
will materially affect the sugar situation
in the United Stated Mr JIavemeycr

as quoted the other day as saying the
Sugar Trust has its eyes on Cuba and
Porto Rico apd that all that was needed
was tho jremoval of the tax on the raw
product The tariff on Porto Rico sugar
has now been emoved and you may ex ¬

pect the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany

¬

to lie a larger Importer of Porto
Rican sugarl

This will of course enable the trust
to get good raw sugar milch cheaper than
it has been getting in Whether or not
the price of refined suaaT will be reduced
in consequence may be doubted It will
depend entirely upon trade-- conditions

No satisfactory- - conclusion can yet be
arrfved zt as foMheelTect on the price--
of For lo nicd products sold in thlsi coun-
try

¬

which tho removal of the tariff will
bring about-- It seem to be the opinion
that the price atvhich Porto Rico prod ¬

ucts will be sol J here will depend largely
on howolntlmately thty come into compe-
tition

¬

with Ameriisin prulucts and how
they compare In quahty

HENLEY RACERS RETURN
J Z

Members of the IjenuH lvnliln Crew
Arrive FC51111 EliKluntl

NEW YORK July 3ft Four representa ¬

tives of the University ot Pennsylvania
whose crew beat two English eights nt

and were only
narrowly beaten liy the- - Leanders arrived
here today on tUeiisteiunslilp Vaderland
from Southampton

Thos who returned vere E F Ward
coach A II Fllckwir captain R L
Hart graduate manager and H JV

Fuller who acted ats advance agenU
We had a vcryilsuccessful trip said

Mr Ward and were well treated all the
way We think wq made the best show-
ing

¬

of any crew that has been across
We won two straight heats and all we
have to regret Is that we didnt get that
extra bouts length against Leander

What did you learn over there that
will help you In future

Well really nothing I am better sat-
isfied

¬

than ever with our methods and see
no reason for any changes The difficul ¬

ty was that we were against better men
who beat us fairly and squarely thats
all- - What we want to have to win over
there Is a graduate crew Thats what
Leander Is and it means practically a pick
of English oarsmen The average age of
the Leander crew Is twenty seven or
twenty eight years I think a graduate
crew could Aie organized at Pennsylvania
and then we would stand a good chance
of winning

Speaking of the stroke used by the Eng-

lish
¬

oarsmen Mr Ward said The Eng-

lish
¬

stroke as I saw it at Henley is par
tbilarlv hard on tho oarsmen using It
and the crews In every Instance finished
in a much more exhausted condition than
the Americans And while under certain
circumstances It may be faster than the
various American strokes It would never
do for a four mile course such as the
American colleges ace accustomed to row
English oarsmen begin as lxis to develop
the special muscles used in this stroke
and that In view of the fact that the
Henley course Is only one mile and K0
ards

In our firt two heats we met the Lon-
don

¬

Rowing Club and the Thames Row ¬

ing Club both of which we defeated easl
lv In the final heat we were beaten by
the Leander crew by a little more than a
length because thev were a better crew
In 1 number of respects for the short dis-
tance

¬

Sir Ward said that the English climate
did not Interfere with the condition of
his men In the least nnd that In spite
of reports to the contriry they were in
good shape for all the races

I don t know that I can add any thing
to what Mr Wnnl has told you replied
Captain Fllckwir when asked about his
experience We had n fine time and tlie
rest of the boys are stJIl abroad Most
of them won t be back until college opens
Inthe fall

A WOMANS HEROIC ACT

tiriiliht i s Chilli From in Front of 11

Trolley Cur
BALTIMORE July 30 Cheered by a

great crowd of spectators Mrs Charlotte
Magruder the mother of three children
risked her life today and sived

ear old Charles Rittliurg from be-

ing
¬

mangled under the wheels of a trolley
car

Mrs Maruder ran frpm her own steps
to the street caught the child and bore
It from the trucks so closely In front of
the car that the two were struck and
bruited by the fender

Murine Hiunl Ciiiicsrt
The programmei for the concert bv the

band of the tnltcd Stales M irlne Corps
nt the Capitol this ufternoon at 513 oclock
is as follows J

Vlardi Vilmiral Irw-cy-- antilmann
Oierture Milium - Thonns
IOrnloa io Anlilti
selection Uai i yior si

Presidential I olonaisf Jwuu
Irand fantaMa Aula tirtli
Waltz Sanliaeo Oorhlu
Iaikeltanz So 3 u llejerhrtr
Patriotic Iijmn Mlail Columbia Kylcs

FORCED HER TO WED

alnuilje Story- - T0I1I In n Suit tu An
nil n Mnrrlnirr

PHILADELPHIA July CO --A sensa-
tional

¬

story of n forced marriage which
the youthful bride Is now endeavoring to
have annulled so that she can marry the
young mm she loves Is unfolded la pa-
pers

¬

prepared by Prosecutor Frank T
Lloyd of Camden counsel for Mrs Caro-
line

¬

Haas nee Thomas who says she un-
willingly

¬

became the bride ot Georse
Hans a well-to-d- o Phlladelphlan a Sun-
day

¬

school teacher and member of the
Scotch Presbvterlan Church

Some fifteen years bbo Mr Haas who
lived at 1917 South Eleventh Street thia
city Informally adopted Caroline Thom-
as

¬

who was then four years old After
living with them for some time the child
was known ns Mamie Haas and called
her foster iiarents father and mother
About two months ago Mrs Haas died
and two days after her death Haas pro-
posed

¬

marriage to the young girl She
indignantly spurned his offer and told
her foster father she was engaged to be
married to Robert Van Blunk of Pitt
man Grove and could not think of mar ¬

rying a man whom she looked upon as
her father

The foster father did not press the suit
but on July 1 he asked Mamie to go on a
visit to his sister Mrs Barbara Drexler
of 231 East Seventy seventh Street New
York He also persuaded a young lady
n imed JJesslc Brown who boarded with
them to accompanv them on tho trip
The young girls assented and dressing
cases and grips were purchased They
readied New York City on July 1 and
proceeded immediately to the house of
Mrs Drexler After being in the house
some time Mrs Drexler It is claimed
said to Mamie

Why dont you get married right
here

Oh no I am going to be married on
July IS replied Mamie and display ed her
engagement ring

Well I guess not Mrs Drexler Is
alleged to have rem irked You are going
to marry my brother right In this house

At this Juncture Haas came In and
Mamie avers he had said

We will have no more business like
that I have got a pistol In my pocket
and I will kill you on the spot If you do
not consent to le married

Mamie then consented to the ceremony
and during the day wrote a despatch to
Robert Van Blunk telling him of her
predicament The message was sent by
lassie her friend oThls was on July 4

Van Blunk recelveij ithe message early In
tho morning and proceeded at once to
New York He nttocevvent to the house
and Informed Hansriof his mission Haas
came to him with a ring and told Van
Blunk that Mamleshad given him up and
that the engageraentvvas broken

It is further recited that on July 3 Haas
and Mrs Drexler told Mamie that she
must be married that night and they
took her to a church on East Seventy
second Street Before going Into the
church Haas tahl Mamie she says that
if she refused to answer the short re-
sponses

¬

he would shoot her at the altar
1 he ceremony was iierformed

Three days later the girl made her es-
cape

¬

and came toPittman Grove where
she narrated the circumstances to Van
Blunk-- which resulted In the above pro-
ceedings

¬

As scon as the case Is decided by the
Court of Common Pleas In this city
where the suit was entered Van Blunk
will marry his sweetheart

THE YACHT CRUISE ENDED

Clonlni Itliees of the Sew YorlV Club
Squadron

NEWPORT Jt I July 30 With the
race this morning for the Owl and Game
Cock colors and for launches the events
of the New York Yacht Club cruise came
to an end The squadron however will
not disband until tomorrow morning hav-
ing

¬

been Invited to participate in the
Newport fete The part which the squad
ran will play will be at night when they
begin to illuminate the harbor Launches
laden with fireworks and red fire and the
like were flying from the New York Yacht
Club station to the yachts all morning
There was a heavy sea fog making In
however and this with a light drizzling
rain tended to elampen the enthusiasm
which was so rampant last night

Columbia defeat of the Constitution is
the one topic of conversation among
y achtlng men in Newport today It is not
easy for friends of the Constitution to
make excuses for her defeat She was
beaten fairly and squarely in a good top-

sail
¬

breeze and there Is little to say be-

yond
¬

that At thll start In the run befort
the wind the Constitution at first ran
away from the Columbia but when the
wind freshened off Point Judith the Co-

lumbia
¬

brought it up with her and slowly- -

bur surely overhauled the new defender
After the race Mr Duncan said that he

had no excuse to offer On windward
work ho said ther yacht did poorly and
there was some trouble with the mainsail
that prevented The yacht from pointing
or footing II J Jftill the new yacht would
not sail another race until her rig has
been changed Slie will leave for Bristol
today The sail rifAwill not be changed
but the mast will lie1 lengthened five feet
and the topmast pHortened There will
be no change In the hoist of the- mainsail
but by lengthening the mast it Is thought
that the peak halliards will be given a
better lead and the gaff thus kept In
board The trouble with the mainsail Is
thought to be due to the gaff winging
too far out board The change will take
from one week to ten days The Colum ¬

bia and Independence will thus have the
struggle to themselves In next Thursdays
and Saturdays races

The Columbia Is sailing wonderfully well
now and after yesterdays race the gen-

eral
¬

opinion was that in a stiff wind the
Columbia at present is tho swiftest yacht
alio it

The Newport racing series of the New
York Yacht Club will be held on August
12 and 14 for all classes and special cups
for OJ footers On one of these dates the
race for the LIpton Cup for 70 footers jvlll
be decided

The committee has alo decided that
the trial races for the selection of a can ¬

didate to defend the Americas Cup will
be held off Newport on August 31 Sep ¬

tember 2 and September 4

PASTOR CAUGHT A MURDERER

A Young viiui Ktllt il nt nil Alitbllmn
It ev Hill

BIRMINGHAM Ala July 30 While
the congregation was going out of Trinity
Church in Lamar County last night
where a revival is being held John Yar
brough and John Cole two prominent
young men of that community quarreled
over an alleged remark made by one of
the young men regarding a young lady
Yarbrougli drew a knife and stabbed Cole
to death

Yarbrougli Jumped on 11 mule and made
off The Rev- - Moses McGce who Is eon
ducting the services mounted another
mule and gave thase The pastor over-

took
¬

Ynrurough lifter a ride through a
rougli section of the country The young
man was turned over to the authorities
by the pistor and he will be tried for
UIUIIICI

Apeil People- - edile il
RALTIMORE July 30 Michael rieisch

ninn sixty two years old ard --Mrs Ve

rcne Michaels also sixty -- two ears old
were married tonight In fat Andrews
Catholic Church by the Rev Peter M

Manning Mr Fleischinan In spite of Ills
advanced age Is hale and hearty and
appears much younger The wedding cete

nv was attendul only by a few friends

f the contracting parties

LAND DRAWINGS CONTINUE

Two Tiioii flnd Additional Claims
Disponed of at El Iteiio

One-- Ioiiiik nonn Vlnrrlen unit
lones n t flO 1iirn- i-Crowds
lliifk From AH Miles to Wlliiess
the Lottery MceiiliiK liioprn Air
EL RENO Okla July- - 30 The draw-

ing
¬

of names as winners of farms In the
free land lottery was continued early to-

day
¬

Todays scenes about the lottery
platform were a repetition of those of
y esterday

During the night and early morning the
crowds had swelled by several thousand
eager people who had flocked to the town
in prairie schooners or on trains Many
slept again upon the hillsides around the
wheel pf fortune so as to be on hand
early Others came from up town at the
break of day and secursd positions as
close to the platform as possible

When the second days drawing began
It was estimated that over 30M9 people
were on hand The Intense excitement of
y esterday had told on many and to this
was added the feeling that each persons
chances had been materially diminished

Yesterdays drawing had given to one
thousand homesteaders the privilege of
selecting the best thousand claims in the
reservation This left 12000 claims and
160000 applicants yet good nature pre-

vailed
¬

and almost everybody appeared
hopeful It was decided to draw 2000
names from the wheels today IOOO each
from the EI Reno and the Lawton land
districts The drawing was started
promptly and the envelopes were taken
from the wheels at a rapid rate

Miss Helen Beal who drew second prize
In Lawton district has been besieged all
day with proposals of marriage She
wired to friends in Washington to know
If she could marry her sweetheart Ernest
Dill a street car conductor of this city
and still hold her land She was Informed
tonight that if she married she would
forfeit all rights to her farm She left
tonight for Oklahoma

Miss Minerva McCllntock of Oklahoma
City who drew No 18 in El Reno dis-
trict

¬

married G W Turner at Okla-
homa

¬

City on Sunday She was notified
today that she would lose her farm which
was worth J15O0O

MISS BEAL NOT ENGAGED

Old Suitor Enser fur the Lucky
Home Winner Ilnnd

KANSAS CITY July 30 Charles V
Akerland head porter In the Savoy Hotel
here Is not quite sure whetljer he has
been lucky In the land lottery cjrnot He
says he is engaged to Miss llartha H
Beal uf Wichita who drew No 2 In the
Lawton district a prize estimated worth
J23000

Miss Beal used to be a telephone girl
here-- Two months ago she went to her
mother at Wichita and Is now on the

central board there This morning
Akerland wrote to Miss Tleal at Wichita
Kan to see how he stood A great dis-
appointment

¬

Is In store for him The
telephone girl who won the prize denies
that she Is engaged to anybody

A despatch received today says Miss
Beal who drew the second claim in the
Lawton district declares she fs not en-

gaged
¬

to Akerland and states that she
will not marry anyone until after she
has proved up her claim

MlS3 Beal and I were engaged about
two years ago Akerland said We
would have been married last summer
but financial conditions would not allow It
I love her truly and I think she loved me
I saw her the last time about two and a
half months ago

TO RECEIVE A RICH GIFT

The FnlverHltj- - of MrKlnlu to Have
lOOOO a Year

BOSTON July 30 After April 1 1902

the Untversitr of Virginia will have 10000
additional Income through the action of
Mrs Mary Austin Carroll pf Botton

Mrs Carrolls father Arthur W Austin
was a well known lawver in thtg city
who died on July 26 1SI At his death he
left the income of the estate valued at
about 400000 to his daughter Mrs Car-
roll

¬

for life and then to the University
of Virginia Mrs Carroll was anxious to
carry out her fathers desire before her
death so through the executors- - of the
Austin estate William Endlcott 2d and
Bentiey W Warren the income of the
entire estate less JJOOO reserved for her-
self

¬

has been transferred to the Uni-
versity

¬

of Virginia

DR KOCHS THEORY

Clllileiiien AVnrneil ot ti Accept Jt
Lntil It Th Corrubornteil

DENVER July 30 Dr Charle Gress
vvell Chairman of the Sanitary Commit-
tee

¬

of the National Live Stok Associa-
tion

¬

has issued a bulletin in connection
with the theory which Dr Koch ex-

pounded
¬

at the International Tuberculo-
sis

¬

Congress In London last week He
says In part

The telegraphic report of Dr Kochs
statement that he has discovered such Im-

portant
¬

differences between bovine and
human tuberculosis that In his opinion
the diseases are not intercommunlcable
as was commonly supposed is one of the
most important to the cattle Industry and
the public and the evidence for and
against should be carefully weighed and
final judgment suspended until as Dr
Koch himself so justly recommends a
corroboration of his results has been ob-

tained
¬

by other observers
Without being an alarmist I think it

Is necessary to sound a note of warning
that conclusions so much hoped for
should not too readily be accepted and
that as cattlemen or dairymen we shoull
not yet congratulate purselves that the
necessity for restrictions and repressive
measures against bovine tuberculosis is
over nor that this disease in cattle has
now no terrors for the human bting

THE SALMON CANNING TRUST

A Coitiblitntion to He KITei ted In
PnrtlliiKl Ore Tlmrsiln- -

SEATTLE July 34 R Onffroy pro ¬

moter of the consolidation of Alaska and
Iuget Sound canneries known as the
laciflc Packing and Navigation Company
has arrived In this city with the an-

nouncement
¬

that the sale of the different
plants to the new concern will take plnLe
at PortI ind next Thursday

The new company will then enter Into
full control of the canneries No changes
will be made this year in the present man¬

agement of tho different canneries af¬

fected E L AInsworth of Seattle will
be manager of the combination

SAN FRANCISCO GAS WAR

The laienl Compiinles Cut Itlltes to
shut Out Inslinieri

SAV FRANCISCO July i0 A gas war
has been preSSltatcd by- - the arrival In
this city of a representative of an Eastern
syndicate- - which has taken options for
the purehese of the Equitable Gas Light
Companv and the Central Light and
Iower cSrmnany The Pacific Gas Im-

provement
¬

Company has cut the rate to
75 cents a thousand feet and thU has
been met by the other corporations

Ilheumatlam Cured In a Daj
Myitic Cure for rheumatism anj neuralgia

M Ucally cures In 1 to 3 days Its action upon tha
litem is remarkable and mysterious It re

moves at once the cause and the disease imme
Jfctely dliapuears The first close greatly benefits

C cenla and 1 Sold by bteveas rharmacr
rcnnaltania Avenue and Kinth Street

A BABE IN THE VESTIBULE

V6T- -

ns

liy Mt rlnn Witninn Leniea n Child
nt n Fifteenth Street Home -

Tho police ot tho ElKhth precinct are
making re determined effort to ascertain
the Identity ot a fashionably attired young
woman who shortly after 9 oclock last
night abandoned her two months old In-

fant
¬

on the front steps of John Delaneya
home 1700 Fifteenth Street northwest be-

fore
¬

the eyes of many of the residents ot
the neighborhood

The woman was seen loitering around
In that vicinity for several hours before
nightfall carrying In her arms the child
wrapped around which was a black shawl
Her actions were so peculiar that many
of the citizens In that vicinity watched
her until dark

It was shortly after 9 oclock when the
mysterious woman walked rapidly up
Klfteentii Street and stopplnc at the
home of Mrs Mary Wirbcr 1713 Fifteenth
Street enquired of Mrs Vilber as to the
location of tht-- Washington Foundling
Asylum which Is only a few doors away
from Mrs- - Wilbers home Upon receiv ¬

ing the destreu Information the woman
left hurriedly and to the surprise of
many of the residents who watched her
was seen to ascend rapidly the steps lead-
ing

¬

Into Mr Delaneya home Once In
side the vestibule she unwrapped tho
black shawl from the infants body and
laid the chiM down on the vestibule floor
Then gathering the shawl beneath her
arm she ran lightly down the front steps
and started down Fifteenth Street to¬

ward R Street
Just about this time a citizen who had

been watching- - the womans actions for
some time followed her around the cor-
ner

¬

Into R Street Owing to her rapid
gait he experienced no little difficulty in
catching up with her Upon arriving at
the corner of Sixteenth nnd R the shad ¬

ow er was startled by seeing the woman
enter a closed carriage which was stand-
ing

¬
on the corner the driver of which

whipped up his horses and drove rapidly
out It Street The citizen then gave up
pursuit and came to the Eighth precinct
station to report the afTalr
In the meantime a member of Mr De

Ianeys household opened the front door
and found the babe lying In the vestibule
The Infant was picked up gently and
turned over to the care of a number of
iadie while Mr Delaney nt nce com
munlcated with the Eighth precinct sta-
tion

¬

and Informed them of his find
Policeman Keith who was patrolling a
beat In that vicinity received wonl ot the
affair and at once made an Investigation
He was unable howevev ti secure a good
description of the woman as the resi-
dents

¬
who were sitting rn front of their

respective homes obtained only a glance
at the woman as she was passing Mrs
Wilber hsrself owing to the shade af¬
forded by ther trees said that she would
not be able to recognize the strange wo¬
man again should the opportunity occur

The woman It is said appeared to be
greatly excited When first seen in the early
part of the evening the mother evidently
Intended leaving the child at the Found ¬

ling Institution several doers from the
home of Mr Delaney on Fifteenth Street
but was frightened off at the sight of
several persons connected with that In-
stitution

¬
seated on th lawn talking to

friends One of these Joseph Olive man ¬

aged to secure a good look at her how ¬

ever aa she was passing She Is de¬
scribed as being a woman about five feet
five inches tall weighing about 140 pounds
and was attired in black She wore a
white sailor hat with a black band--

Policeman Reith questioned several per¬

sons In the v Icinity of Sixteenth and R
Streets where the citizen who followed
her said she had entered a carriage No
one in that neighborhood recollected see-
ing

¬

any conveyance standing In the vi-
cinity- The patrol wagon from the U
Street station was summoned by the po-
liceman

¬

and the Infant taken In charge
by the police

From all appearances it was thought
that the child bacfbeen drugged as It
appeared to xb uriusuaily drowsy The
little one woreclothes of the finest tex¬

ture Its dress was of the finest mate-
rial

¬
while- it wore new stockings and

shoes Upon Its head rested a neatly
made lace bonnet The Infant waj turned
over to the care of Matron Paine who
takes charge of all such cases In tho
Linden Flats corner of Third and Oaks
Streets and this morning- it will in alL
probability be turned over to the Board of
Children s Guardians

In the meantime the police of the
Vghth precinct are somewhat puzzled- - re¬

garding the matter Several men were
detailed to make an investigation Into the
matter but could secure no further trace
of the woman

It-- is tho opinion of the police officials
however that the woman intended turn
ins the chld over to the Foundling Asy¬

lum but became frightened as she es¬
pied several persons sitting In front of
the Institution and after waiting until
darkness set in concluded to drop the
child into the nearest vestibule she could
find Frequently abandoned children have
notes pinned to their dresses or even
written on their clothes but while Ma-
tron

¬

Paine made a thorough search of
the little one j clothes she failed to dis-
cover

¬

a clue which might possibly lead
to the identity of the babe

A BLAZE IN A STABEE

A Flreninn Overcome by the Smoke
But He Qniclvly Recmerii

Shortly after S oclock last nght fire
was discovered In a stable In the rear
of the home of Thomas Gammon 1813 T
Street northwest and a telephene call
was sent In by Policeman Quill for No
9 engine company on U Street north-
west- The firemen found the whole stable
ablaze

Foreman Harper and his men quickly
forced an ent ance into the burning build ¬

ing during which one of the men Pri-
vate

¬

Orpin was overcome by the- - dense
smoke Tie soon revived however and
immediately- - returned to uuty The fire-
men

¬

worked for several hours before they
succeeded In extinguishing theflames by
flooding the entire building

The building was damaged to the ex-
tent

¬

of J40 all of which Is fully covered
bv insurance The tire Is said to have
been catised by some one throwing a
lighted cigarette Into the hay stored In
a loft

DIED
CLAttK On Tuesday July 30 IDOL at 4H5

a m CLEA L CLARK beloved daushter of
Irene ami William E Clark aged two njonths and
two weeks

Funeral from her parents residence 200 Monroe
street naco 4u D C July 31 at SJ0l Rela-

tives
¬

and friend are invited to attend
SMITH On Tnewlay July 30 HOI at bis

residence 923 Seventh Street southwest Mr
tLEAR SMITH

Notice of funeral hereafter
ST kPIavS Departed this life Tuesday July 30

1901 at 3 a ra KUVNk M TOX STWLK
beloved infant of Annie C and Faantleroy M

Staples ajed 13 months and 0 days

Dear plarthinzs thrown awav
Vtlnle at the door with tongmir eyes

He watched for papa every daj
Heaven retalneth now our treasure
Karth tlie lonely canket keeps

And the sunbeams love to linger
Where our angrl darlinr

BY MvMV AND PVPt
Notice of funeral hereafter el
POW7FE On Monday July 23 1901 at S p m

LI M 15 FTiEPFHICK InDnt son of Robert and
Fninn JI Rowzec nee Hi petti agrcd fife monttj
and nine days

Funeral from re ilence of Snzt llobert Mont ¬

gomery C41 E Street southeast Uedne lay tuora
inj July 31 at li m

nDULATIOAL

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY Inc

Near Warrenton Established lv
Location unurpas d for health and social in
fluences Prepares for business college and Gov
ernraent academies Session opens September
19 AdJress
The PrincipnU uethel vcadczny P 0- - Mripnia

ROCKUILE JIVRiLAND
vcademy for bovs Home life and individual

instruction Terms moderate Address
1 MASON IT S N A

n
aLLl

No Doctors
Wanted when tYirners Safe Cure fj ussl foe
Llier cr Kidney disease Directions on LsbeL
Eolu by all Druggist

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker and Livery

fS Ptnn Are N W Washinston D C


